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SOME LIE.
For gome cause, which we cannol

cipher out unless it be to injure this
. press, or the Democratic party in Vin
ton, a report lias been indiisiriotiMi
circulated in the Northern pu t of the
county that we are a Catholic, i Ins
is false, every word ol it, vet at the
same lime we wish it distinctly under-

stood that w e plant oursell on the Dem-

ocratic platform contained in our
Constitution that allows all men. to
worship God according to the dictates
of their own conscionce. This posi-

tion we expect to maintain so long as
we aie able to cither speak or w rite on

the subject; no print iple was dearer lo
the founders of our Republic, and none
adhere to with more tenatity iy them.
It this make a Catholic then there
are thousands of them in all the Pro-

testant Churches. Know Nothings are
indeed hard up lor some lies to circu- -
In I a tolian tliat r9hrint lilt it tin c n m oiniC V Mill nrj vwuiivi ti hjwii oumr
thing that will bear investigation, with-

out competing litem to "back water.''
Come out of your dens, and tell the

people the truth: don't be ashamed, but

repent and reform the sooner the bet- -

tr.
Traveling Mountebank.

A man calling himsell N Johnston,
who gave scriptural exhibitions at the
M. E. Church, in this place, some
time since, lectured on list Saturday
night in Wilksville, as we are told, in
lavor of Know Nolhingism. We like
to hear of those rag-ta- g and bob-taile- d

ouisi-Quac- k politicians and mounte- -

oaks lecturing to the Free Democrats
of Wilksville Township although
Know Nothingism with all its hellish
concomitants has a loot-hol- d a'. Wilks
ville, a few more such lecturers sent
down there to enlighten the people will
soon close the Den in that quarter. Ii
some more appear ttiere, we shouldn't
wonder if tar and leathers would take
a riz.

BOOT AND SHOE DEPOT.
Swr.Ti.AND and Cogs w km., opposite

the Mc Arthur House, have just receiv-e- d

one of the largest and most splen-
did stock of Boots and Shoes ever
brought to our town, every person we
have heard speak of it express the
same opinion, in addition to this they
have made extensive arrangements to
manufacture to order all kinds ol'Boots
and Shoes for Ladies, Gents , and
Children. This is right, our citizens
should extend to them a liberal patron
age, this enterprise is commendable
they thus build up our town, giving
employment to divers mechanics. Sup-

port home industry is the true motto
and is as true now as ever.

More Goods for McArthur.
J K. & D. Will are now receiving

a very large assortment of Spring and
Summer Goods, which they ofler ior
sale at Wholesale and Retail, at prices
as low as the same can be bought lor
elsewhere. The friends and customers
of this firm will find Daniel on hands

as accommodating as ever and no
pains spared to give sitislaction as to
price and quality of Goods. Call and
see for yourselves.

Books and Stationart.- - We rail
attention this week to the advertise-
ment of J. R. Whittkmobk, of Chil-licoth- e,

Ohio. Our merchants and
dealers in books and stationary will do
well to call on Mr. Whittimofk, be-

fore buying elsewhere. H's 6tock is

large', 8nd of the very best in the Weft,
at prices to suit the tiroes.

r7" A clergyman was hun in effi-

gy at Lagrange, Tennessee, last week,
for selling a poor nun's njte at auc-

tion.

[For the McAthur Democrat.
Boys, Pass Your Counterfeits-- -

Highly Important Decision on
Passing Counterfeit Money.
Right reference to

and the Law, 1 say in the language
of a certain Colonel, "Now I heiin
to like uu." 1 sincerely hope to
live, to see the day in Ohio, w hen all
the Bank paper will bear a pro rata per
cent w ith counterfeit money, and that
we will have a law forfeiting the prin
cipal, in all cases where money is loan
ed cn interest, alias usury. Let mo
ney le whit it was first intended lor, to
wit: a "medium nt exchange and a

measure of value," the same precisely
as a yardstick, or hall bushel measure.
There is no true Democrat but will say
Amen to this proposition 1 believe,
et, 1 only give it as my own views;

believing as 1 do that this alone caus
es our commercial difficulties..

Don't say reader that this is not in

accordance to the moral Lw it you
doubt just turn to jour Bi Lie, which
we hope you take as your code of mor-

als, and read ExoJusxxii. "ll
thou lend money to any ol my. people
that is poor by thee, thou shall not be

to iiim as a usurer, neiuiersh tlt thou
lay upon him usury." Again Lev
xxv. 36 and 37v., " Take thou no usu
ry ol him, or increase : but tear thy
God, that thy Brother may live vviCi

lice. Thou shalt net give him thy
money upon usury, nor lend him th)
victuals lor increase." Agiin,. Deut.
xxiii. 19v: "Thou shalt not lend upon
usury to' thy Brother', usury of mo-

ney, usury of victuals, usury of any-

thing thai is lent of usury." Again,
Neh. v, 10v: "I pray youlet us leave
offthis usury." Again the question is
asked in 6th Psalm 1st v: "Lord w ho
shall dwell in thy holy hill?" the 5v.
answers, "lie that putteth not out his
money to usury." Listen again to

Master SoIomon.Pro. xxviii. 8v: "He
that by usury and unjust gain, increas
eth his subsume, he shall gatiier it lor
lum that will pity the poor." Hut
enough of this you will notd are deny (he
record, il you wan t other evidence lol- -

lo w Ulinst in Insusit to the temple,
see him kick out the Bankers and
money changers out of the Temple
along witli tueir tables, and then say

you're a Christian and a meek lollower
ol the Lamb with vour 10 per cent and
20 percent loans.arid after making these
loans go to your house of prayer and
call on Christ to intercede lorjou, at
ter trampling his precepts and exam,
pies u.iuer loot; do ail this if j on please,
but lor God sane don't call it Vane-racy- .

It is tins 1 object to Tlioins.
J e He i son laid down the Democratic
rule on this question, his idea was this :

Money is alone a tntdivm of exchange
and a standard of value. The 10,
per cent Law of Ohio was passed af
ter a very talented and learned Demo-
crat had i nttoduced a bill into our Leg-
islature, declaring th at "lie reader no in-

terest shall be colle dalle by law in
this State" if I recollect rightly. Had
this law pas.td at the time the present

crisis tin the n utty allairs ol me
Stale would have been avoided entire-I- ).

Read ilia decision belowi BOB.
Smith os Habeas Corpus This was

an application lor the discharge of the
relatur from the custody of the jaifot ol
Logan county, He was prosecuted for
"uttering and publishing as (rue and
genuine, a forged and counterfeit bank
bill of the denomination of two dollars,
on the Slate Bank of Connecticut, at
Hartford, Conn. Crimes Act, Sec. 22

Win Lawrence, and B. Stanton, fur
the prisoner! James Walker, Win. H.
Weit, for the State. The case was ful-

ly and ably pretented, and the Court
held, that

The act under which the prisoner U
prosecuted makes it criniiiml to utter
and publish a true and genuine; any
false, altered, forged, or counterfeited
bank bill or note, &c,. for the pay
ment ol money.

The prisoner has doms this, unless the
legislation of this Slate has made bank
bills of a lets denomination than ten
dollars, that are not issued by, or made
payable ut one of the banks of this Sute
utterly Toid and of no validity.

The act of 1840 simple prohibited the
circulation of such banks of less denom-
ination than five dollars; and under this
act it was properly held that forgery
and criminal uttering of forged batik
bills, might be committed of such piper

the proper intent being averred.
1 be act of May, 1854, nut only for

i'il the circulation, passing, or transfer
uf such bills of foreign banks, of a less
denomination than ten dollars, but in
its second section declares, "ail such
unlawful papers shall be held in this
Slat to be worthless, and all contracts
in relation thereto, null and roid, and
any disbursments, or payments, or ex
change ior other property of value, made
or attempted to be madi therewith, of
no effect whatever.''

Under this enactment of the LegieU-lure- ,

it it alike unlawful to put oil" ami
to receive such bills, whether true or
falsa, they are alike uorthlesi, and in
capable of being the subject of lawful
contract in this State. The true a .id
the fUe are equally void; he who takes
either, lakes nothing, and there is noih
ingenue or genuine;'' pertaining to eith-it- ,

eitept that under the pMriniuu ol
i he lira i section, the gituiitue may be ho
iia !ide tranafered or received lor thr
purpose of "being sent directly out ol
this State for redemption."

It it not pretended that the charge
dgaiusi the relator it any inch transfer.
and the charge itself is, that he did jass
and put oil, at true and genuine &c.

Toe act charged it no crime within
i he statute of forgery, because no harm
ur advantage to any one results, whetu
er the bill be trie or false.. The gou
me is declared by the statute, vrorlh
leatand void; 1 1 bat no legal extt'eiice
in this Slate, and cnnoftoa the eubject
of forgery, tor there can bt no couuter
leil without a real thing.

Th prisoner it therefore discharged.
lbere mas full attendance of tbt

bar of this and the adjoining counties,
ud all concur in the souudnest of bis

Logan Gazette.

History of Know Nothings.
Iu the Revolution they were Tories,

and took sides with the ISntislt and
Indians.

In the days of the elder Adams they
were Federalists, and advocated the
Alies and Sedition Laws.

In ls3I, they sustained the Bank ol

the United States in its attempt to con
trol our National uovernment.

In 1638 they sustained the State
Banks in attempting lo stop the w heels

of Uovernment by a general suspen
sion ol specie payment.

In 1838, in New Jersey, mey at
tempted to obtain a majority in Con
gress, by substituting the broad seal oi

the Governor lor legal election returns
Iu 1830 they were anti-Mason- ?.

In 1848, they a'li mptrd to overthrow
the people of Pennsylvania by destroy.
ini the ballot-boxes- ., miking lalse re

turns, and endeavoring lo force men il

legally elected into the Legislature, by

calling out armed troops and surround-in- s

the capitol. In 1840 Uieir ban

ners were coon-skin- s their beverage
hard cider their emblems log-cabi-

and their princbels lies and slande- r-
by which the) gained power and then

a Uankrujit law which clieafed me oc-

cupants of log cabins out f the just
dues.

In 1812, they broke up the Legis- -

Uttire ot Ohio.
In 1818, they raised a mob, and at- -

tempted to overthrow tite otate uovern-

ment of Ohio.
In 154 tiiey were Know Nontlungs

GOOD! GLORIOUS!!
A private an

the trouble in Krajuva,alieady announc-

ed by telegraph.
An Austrian officer, on lift 11th ol

March, saw at a window a lady whose

beauty attracted him, and he lor:hwith
entered the house and demanded ad-

mittance to her apartment. The lady
called lor assistance to expel the intru-

der. Her husband came and addres-

sed the Austrian but too civ illy : " What
do you want here? I do not know you.
You are not billeted in my house, and

the lady you are insulting is my wife."
Without a word the Austrian drew his

sword and stabbed the husband to the i

heart. Much excitement ensued. Some

ol tne b) slanders went to lodge a form-

al complaint with tl-- police others
sent intelligence to the lurkish com

maiidantat Kalalat, who lost no time
in sending to Kraiova a battalion ol

infantry and a squadron of cavalry and

aitillery. A crowd proceeded to me
Austiian General lo remand the arrest
of tne offender. The General's reply
was brief, but to the point: "Go to the
Devil: 1 soldiers lorwont punish my

. : . . . ,

such lellows as you!" linsbiutai re

ply roused the indignation of the peo-ul-

All the stores were closed, and

the citizens assembled in the sheets
crying "Death to the Austrians ! they
are but one against lour ! we wont sub-

mit to le slaughtered like the people
of Bucharest I"

A general riot ensued, and the citi-

zens, armed with sticks, iron bars, and
axes, attacked and put to death every
Austrian they met. The Austrians,
on their side, turned out and attacked
the people, killing 40 peisons in the
first charge. At this juncture the na-

tional gens d'armes and the Roman
soldiers attacked the Austrians, and af-

ter a fierce tilit drove them, at the

point of the bayonet, out of the city,
where they yet remain encimped in
the fields. Official statements return
247 killed, on both sides. The nt

continues, and the citizens
have not ed their stores. They
demand justice, and are about to send
a deputation to Constantinople, to seek
it from the Sulton.

Discovery of a New People on the
Western Continent.

A correspondent of the New Orleans
Picayune states that during the late
trip of the U. S. sloop of wir Decatur to
through the snails of Magellan, Dr.
Cambridge and an another officer ob-

tained
iu

leave of absence tor a lew days,
during a calm, and were landed at
Terre del Fueo. They tlien ascend-e-

a mountain to the height of 3,500
feet, when they came upon a plain ot
surpassing richness and beau'y; fertile
fields, the greatest vaiety of fruit trees
iu full bearing and signs of cultivation
and refinement. Their appearance as-

tonished the inhabitants, vho, how-

ever, did not treat them unfriendly.
men all range from 6 to 6 feel in height
well proportioned, very athletic, and
straight as an arrow, ine women
were among the most perfect models ol
beauty ever lormed, averaging live leet
high, very plump, with small feet and
hands, and with a let black 'eye. The
writer adds :

Their teachers of religion speak the
Latin lancnaL'e. and have traditions
Iroiti successive priests through half a
Hundred centuries. They I tell us that
this island was once attached to the
main land ; that about l,90p years ago,
by their records, their couutry was vis

, i . ., , i - i.uea oy a violent earui'iuatie, which
occasioned the rent now known as the
Straits of Aiagellan, tint on the
inountairv which lilted its head to the
sun, whose base rested wive re the wa
ters now flow, stood their great temple

which acording to the description, as
compared to the one now existing.
which we saw, must have been 17,zUU
leet square, and over 1,100 feet high
built of the purest pantile marble.

The officers remained two weeks
with these strange people, and obtain
ed Iroiii them a specimen of paintin
on porcelain over 3,0u0 years old. Th
meu, women and children number
about 3,000, and when the children
multiply too fast they are sacrificed by
the priests. 1 hey live in huts or cot
tages, each one by himself, avoiding
company and discourse, employing all
their time in contemplation and their
religion o'ltics.

The way the Know Nothings are
to nominate their State Ticket.

We clip the following from the Ports
month Enquirer, which expresses our
views :

Sixteen members of the Executive
State Council of Know-Nothin- met in
rout lave at Columbus and laid the lot
low ine plan for nnmiuating their State
Ticket, first resolved that the order
shoi.ld make secret nd teperate nomi
nalioiu; then they ivdlild pack the "Re
puMican or peope'a Convention'1 and
loist upon it iheae nominees. The mode
uf procedure is to be this:- - Some time
in May all ihe subordinate Couucilt ate
to exnress their reinertive choice for
Slate candidates the voice ol each
Council to b counted according, as the
majority that shall vole.

The expression! thus obtained are to
he forwarded to ihe State President t
Cincinnati. Duiinea the fore ,Dart of
June a eraiid State conclave is to I)

held iu Cleveland, of delegate! fro.n as

inanv ofthe subordinate Council! '
will attend. At that Convention the
candidates tupgested by the tupordinate
Councils, will be balloted for until the
ihoice is reducec" between three for each
office. These are to be referred back to

the subordinates, o be voted for during
the first week in July and the persons
receiving the most voles is to be declar
ed the nominees of the Order.

After the nominations ere made they
will tecretly endeavor lo secure dele
Kates to the Republican Convention,
and compel it to the candi- -

datet of.this Order. The Free Soil pa
pers and Free-So- il party in the Western
Reserve are downuu this wire working
vehemently.

The Cleveland Iudr,edited by John
C. Vrttighn.a leading Free Soiler, thus
pitches into the plan, lie sari :

"In our humble i'.t Igment this patent
right contrivance will outwork. Screw
will gel loose, and cog? will break, and
the whole machine will smash- - to pri
ces. Sums ol our rcisontare inese, ist.
Ihe ore nosed nlan is neither fair r

honest. 21, If successful, the conven
tion would not be a Republican but a

Know.Niiiliincr bod v. and the licxel
nominated would be simply a Know
Nothing ticket. 3d. The method con
templaied will destroy the Ami Slave
if and Stale Reform issues, and cause
the election to turn on rativislic pros
ripiion with the of the

Cincinnati cenes over the State. 4ih.
I'he efl'ett will be to drive the whole
P'oifstant naturalized vote over to the
Locofocos and Sag Nichis thereby losing
about 30,000 Republican voles, as in

recent election in Cincinnati nd else
where demonstrated. 6th. The more

active and zealous Anti-Slaver- men

will either sUy at home in ditgust and
chagrin, or tote the Locofoco ticket to
help defeat the "Hindoos." 6th. The
Ami Slavery cause will be Iroddon un-

der fool: the tremendous majorities
against Slavery of last fall will melt
into disastrous defeat; slaveholder and
servile will send up a shout of victory
over the prostrate Republican giant,
whose upraised arm they to much fear
td. But hie it . not all. The lutiei
prejudices of caste and race will be in
flamed to the highest pitch; natives will
become more pruscriptive, and foreign
ers more clannish. All naturalized cit
izens will sink their national differen-
ces and combine in self defence against
the common oppressor. The orgatiiza
tion of the Locofoco party which was
shivernl and almost annihilated by the
Anti-Slaver- men, w ill be recruited and
organized with renewed vitality on

issue of nativislic proscription, di-

rected by the spirit of casle and bigotry
and the ueedful State reforms will be
defeated and forgotton in '.hit fierce
though miserable contention. If its
old dough fafed allies mount again into
power, it will rejoice. II the Union
saving muzilers succeed, its giauness
will still be ecsta'.ic, iu either event
its great antagonist will lie prostrate at
its feet.

Thus it will be teen that the Free.
soilers look upon the K. N. organiza
tion with distrust, and from the spirit of
the Leader we are enabled to judge of
the leeling ot the whole Free-Soi- l party.
Last fall Know-Notlnngis- professed

be opposed to be opposed lo Slavery;
fter the election, the lira ml Council,

order to "save their country" and se
cure votes in t lie aouin, neciarer

Iml the agitation of the slavery ques- -

iou ought and should cease; and hence
the hostility of Free-Soiler- s to the

Order." The Leader ies the follow
n g as the platform uf the American Re

form (It. N ) irty:
ihe to called American party., ts an

organization whose members are sworn
to proscribe all persons of roreign birlh
regardless. of their principles, character
nr patriotism. Xirl. I he Order reiuses
to advocate Anti-Slaver- y in us Cour.cils,
or pleoge its members to oppose the ag
gressions of Slavery. Bv the terms of
the new third, or "cotton degree," each
member is sworn to play. the part of a

louehface, under excuse of savin? the
Uniun. by putting down the agitation
uf all dangerous questions. Opposition
to slavery, it is asserted, endangers the
peace and perpetuity of the Union,
therefore each third degree member is
sworn to proscribe such aiii la lion, and
keep it out of the councils of the Order
and no person it a full member of the
order until he hat taken that degree.
lie is obliged, furthermore, that he will
upport, at all elections, only those who

ire third degree members of the Order.
the discussson and agitation of tu
great slavery question is thus complete
ly banished from the Councils, and
virtic proscription made corner stone of
the institution. Oil this basis the Or
der is nationalized, and a free man of
Ohio made to clasp hands and frater
uize politically with au Alabama slave
driver. And this is the platform of the
American Reform Pally.

Knotr Nothineism hat now but one
idea aud that it bitter, unrelenting per
se cut ton of foreigners and those ol our
citizens who worship Ood according to
ihe orthodoxy of the mother Church.
This it mioerabl narrow platform, and
well the dernagouget who lead the 'Or
Jer know it, and hmca their determi
nation to pack the Free Soil Conven
tion aud make it nominate thtir candi
dale. But we believe if they even suc-

ceed in doing this that they must be
The people of Ohio will not

encourage war of rtcet and raligions;
they are too enlightened tnd liberal,
and when the 'ideal of October' toll
around, the transparent humbug, ro sue
sessful latt fall upon the political Mage,
will be hooted at and hissed at unwor-
thy of a mention even as among "the
things that weie "

Heaven a Large House.
Wonder if any Yankee ever gets lo

Heaven and then complains for want

of room lo expand in? If he does,
and it comes up to ihe dimensions giv-

en in Revelations, we cave.
Dim e:is(ums or Hr.A vEN.--'A- nd he

measured the cily with tne reed, twelve
thousand furlongs. The length and the

breadth, and Ihe bight of it are equal-- '

Kev.'aM:16.
Twelve thousanl furlongs, 7,920.000

feel, which being chubed, is 490.7U3

0S8, 000, 000,000,000 cubic feel- - Half
of this, we will reserve lot the the
Throne o God, ind the Court of lleav
en, and half of (he ballatice for streets,
leaving a remainder ot 124,194.272.000
000.000.000 cubic feel. Divide this by

109G the cubical feet in a room 16 feel
high, and there will be 30 730,000,000.
rooms.

We kill now suppose the world al-

ways did and alwaps will contain 900,
000,000 inhabitant and that a genera-lio- n

last 331 years, making 2.700,000,
000 every century, and that the woild
will stand 100,000 years making in all
270,000,000.000,000, inhabitant. Then
suppose there were one 100 such worlds.
equal to this, in number of inhabitant?
and duration of v ears, nuking a total
of 27,000,000 000,000,000, penuus.
fhen there would be a rouin 16 feel
long, 16 leet wide, and 16 feet high, for
each person tad jet there would be

room.

The New Mrr.vi. The Paris Acid
einy of Sciences hat been experimen-
ting on the new metal recently announ-
ced as being contained in abundance in
common poller's clay, A report bus
jusi been presented to that body by M.
Dellville, which says it can be mumi- -

fuciured cheaply from that article, and'
it apparently declined at no distant day
lo suppUnt copper, iron, triss and tin
in many if nut all manufactures, The
qualities of this metal, producible from
so cheap and excessiblee raw material.
are stated lo bu the liLihtuesi of r'bsj,
the vvhiieuess tnd brilliancy of vvuit-r- .

malleability and ductility nearly equal
tu those of the precious metals, the te-

nacity of iron, and ihe fusibility of cop
per; so thav il inny be rolled, dratvn,
hammered, inJ filed into every vtiieiv

Exchange.
This it certainly important if true.

The world is rilled with such a rapid
succession of discoveries that one i

scarcely announced until another still
more ttur'.liiig is made lo occupy public
attention' But all these discoveries
only add to the number of scientific de
velopments, without any immediate ed
vautage to (he public unless they bring
the dimes with them. If this newlv
discovered material in poller's cUy
found to be cheaper than the uieiul il
would supplant, then il will be of great
value, but it not, it is of no practical

Statesman.

PEUHAMS GIFT E.NTEKPRISj". The
Committee appointed by the Shareholders in
this tflair, to distribute I he 100,000 Gil is
amongst the ticket holder., nva deferred ihe
distribution until the 5thof July, on account
of there remuiuing unsold some few thou-
sands ol tickets. Mr. lVrhdin, everanxiouh
to meet the v iewv of his outruns, oilers extra
ordinary inducements lo Agents to tngtigein:
inesaie oi tne remaining tickets, mi lliat there
may be no mure delays, which arc unaues-
lioiwbly as vexatious to him as lo th ise who
have purchased tickets in his enterprise. We
commend the read'uiii ol his adverii.-eme- to
our patrons, and hope that each and ail will
lend a lie.inuE band to briii" the matter tu un
early and satisfactory consummation.

O. SWtTI.AND B. C. COUbWELL.

BOOT k STOKE,
AND

H.UUF JUCTORV,

SWETLAND & COGSWELL,
Opposite the McArthur House,

their sincere thanks to theirRETURN friends and customers, lor
the very liberal patronage extended to l hem
in the past season, aud lake pleasure in an-

nouncing that they are now receiving at their
Boot and shoe Depot tne largest and uei-- l se-

lected Stocky

liools a: Shoes
Ever brought to McArthur; consisting
in part ol

GEMTLEMENS' BOOTS & SHOES,
Gents. Buskin Gaiters, Gents. Congress

Fancy Shoes, Gents Oxford Pumps,
Genu Enameled Nuliliers, Gents Enameled
Congress Gaiters, Gents Patent Leather Kid
lop frir.ee Alberts, Gents Patent Leather,
Drab Cloth, Kid top. Prim e Albert's; Genu
Jersey Buskin Shoes, Gents Opera Slippers;
togetner witn every variety ot tine and
Coarse calf skin, Kip and Morocco Boots aud
Shoes, Also, Lauies Boors and Shoes;
Ladies Buskin Gaiter Boots, Ladies' enamel
ed Jenny Lind's R. R., Ladies' Morocco Jen
ny Limi t K. K., Ladies 'Joimrest Gaiters,
Ladies Fancy Jeniiv Lind Shoes, Ladies' en
amelled Morocco Shoes. Ladies' Victoria
Fancy Shoes Ladies' Fancy Top Boots, La- -

.Una' L, ...... P...I.: I I 1it,.e auij uuMVins, uruiliril lupa, xjauica
tsiue uuits, Ladies Colored Sanders baiters.
Also: Misses Boots and Shoes. Misses Kid
Boots and Gailers. Misses Faiicr colored
Gaiters, Misses enameled Fancy Boots; also,
Childrens' Boots and Shoes, Childrens' calf,
peged. Shoes, Childrens' Fancy shoes, Chil-dien- s'

Fancy Gailers. and every o'.her variety
ul Ladies, misses and childrens wear, tine
and Coarse. -

We' have any number of Workmen en
gaged, that is necessary, and aie prepared to
ml orders at the shortest notice.

(0 All of our Goods will be sold at pri
ces lliat will give satisfaction. Call and ex-

amine lor yourselves- -

J.K.ilD. WILL,
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL I

DUY-G- O 0 D S , GROCERIES,
- HARDWARE, QVEEN8WARE.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
HITS, CAPS. BOOTS, SHOES, PRODUCE,

&c, ' dec, &c
' Main Street, McArthur, Ohio.

EXTRAORDINARY PREMIUMS

To Agents for procuring Subscribers for

TICKETS AT II EACH,
IN PEHHAM'8 GREAT

100,000 Gift EnierprlM-- t

Iba 0.riiblncfluillr d foe
Tk.c Utr DaUooof

JULY 5, IBM.

Any reTjoslinXfc'O may iWuct 10 per
cent, or will receive 11 Tickets.

Eaih re roii feuding 61 U tffrre lle Sill o
Julv t ill, in adiliiiuu lo commissions, be ,
Presented with a Mummvlh (jM Pen and

Cuss, vjlued ut 810.
Each peisou rending 6200 before die 5ih of

July, will, in addiiion in coirnniasions, be
Presented with a Silv.r Wutch. mid at 625.

Each i eraon sending 83U0 before the 5lh cf
Jtly, will, in addition lo comuiiMuiia, be
Presented with a UM Wutch, valued at 630.

Each person sending 60C0 before ihe 8th of
July, will, in addition to i oinir.isM.nia, be
Presented vith u Gold V..tch, Dui'J at 8t00.

The person who shall send, before the 5ih
ol July, Ilk-- largest amount above 6500. will,
iu addition to commissions, tie

Presented with a Piano, vulucd at 6200.
1 have been induced to mukd llie above lib- -

erul otters in ordi.-- i lo rem ,vo a setiled objec
tion iu llie inuitls ol your committee, to uav.
iug the distribution uke place w tiil: then
remain in my ban, Ii tickets unsold, and for
which cause they have sn lil to defer the
puditiou ul the gilts, which wus fixed for the
2Tlh'insl., to thu Dili of July, as will be seuu
by reference to their proceedings, published
below. 1 unsure you that the puttpuncuient
is as vexatious to me a it is tu tie who
have purchased tickets. 1 therefore hope that
each and every one now interested, will co-

operate with mo in the eilort tu dispose of the
lew thousand tickets remaining uusulJ, and
thus advance the interest ol Hie whole body
of shareholders. Respectfully your,

J. rEfUl.VM.

TO THE PATRONS OF

Fiiiitiiu'sTlilia Cijll UnterprUe.
At a Hireling of the Committee ol Sliaie.

hollers o! Perluiu's Uili Enterprise, held at
the Academy lUil, Broadway, on Wednes-
day Evening, April Id .Ii, I8i!, the following
jirejintiie anil resolutions were adopted and
on'eie I 10 be pu'jli.-he,- l:

W,ercn. in view ol llic fuel that aeveral
eulerpris'-- have been started and carried on
Willi u seeming poiiuv:.-- purpose of tlefrju

ihosc w liu could be to purchase
tii kuM therein; und sm li fraudulent proceed-in- ;

have exerted an iniuiious iullueiue in tl.a
si.e of tickets i,i the ruterpiiseol Mr, Per
lum; and wherva-i- it is deem id essential that
nil tilt tickets should be dispod of Into ti-

lde distribution lake place, be it tlieiefore
liewlsed, That in or I r to allow time for

thai purpose, Ihi distribution be postponed
until the Dili ol July, ts t suih place as may
hereafter be ile'.ermiued on.

lictolvai, Tliut the i.uinmiltec have
(Ouliiienie in the integrity ol Mr.

t'trhjiii, and in tu i ili-- Jiition to conform lj
all Ins published promises lo his putrors,

UO"T. UEATIY, Ju., Ciiainui,!.

R E M EMBER!
THE TICKETS AHE OXL Y 6 1 EACIt,

And each Ticket udinit Fuur Persons to
IViliam's liuilesijtie Oj)era,GG3 Broad- -

ii3), iNeiv Voik;
And thai among ihe Gifts lo be distribute I,

vro
A splendid Fariri, of oer!03 acrw,

wunli . 810,030
1 Loau of Cash 0,01J:)
I Uu. du. vj.tJL'U

I U'l. do 1,000
a do. do. 6V-- each.... 1.000

10 (In. do. fclUj each-- . 1,0'J.)
I'rotling M,e, Liliy iin,e JjUvJ

.' Pi;tiin, ?wiiu each 2,0jt'
U. dj. .'WJ each-..- . l.&tW

I'he Givul M.rror ol N. Ii. Scenery. 2 J

3 Splendid Urriag.'S, sJ2j each, t)7i
10 Gold vVa idles, si 1)0 each-.-.- . l.lWd
4 J d.i. do. tOl) each K U0J

IU0 Gold Vtus un.l Cue, 5 each, boU
j.Od'J Gold IVns, Mi each I5.in.li

It!., ,
All ord. ts lor tickets, he mail, a:.d all let- -

ler lor information, should be addre-se- d to
JOSlAll 1'r.KHAM i.il:! it rllMil it, .1 V V

lO"vJuli.ra will now be received lor Tick-
et in IVrhain's Fourth Gill Enterprise.

J. R, WHITTEMORE

HAS i.ow uu hsoriuieul ol Wall Purer,
Window Curtains, and r ue

acieeus, thai tun hardly be surpassed in .ht
Wesi. Piiieslow. No. 1 Union Block,

may lb,' J,'). Chillicutlie, Ohio.

ACCOUNT BOOKS!

HAVING a large Stock of Day BnoVt,
and LcdgeM, made of excel-

lent paper and hound Well in shrep, with
Morocco or Uusmjii bunds. I will sell them
lor a lew mouths at Piticts ScKriusiNOt.Y
lyivv!

Those in want of Blank Do ks aud who
buy for useur tusf-l- l again can have Inrrriiij
that u ill sat i fy tliemnttits and suit the times.

tins is saving a gonil deal ; I mean wtial 1

say J, 11. w ill ricwUKi'.,
No. I, 1. 111011 liiock, oeconn st.

CiiiLLiooriiR, Ohio. maylS.'OO

ARTIST'S MATERIALS,
F every description furnished at short or
ders am fair nnces. A large sunnlv ol

Paints and Brushes for Portrait Lindscapa
Painters,

.
Toy Paints and Best Water Colors

iiiln pmivilMVlt
on liaml. J. r-- 1!1ii..viukc,

mayl8,'05. Second at., Chillitoihe, O.

New Hooks,
other flimdt in his line of Business)

AND received bv Express almost every
week from Boston, New York, and the Cities
of the West, by J. R. WH1TTEMOKE.

may 13,'55. Second St.,Chillicothe, O.

J. K. & D. WILL
''"IAKE pleasure in announcing to their
JL friends, and the public generally, that

they are just opening a large assortment of
Summer Goods of every variety, suited to th
wants of this section of country, to which
they especially invite the attention of purch
asers, as they hel confident they can give
the best satisfaction with regard to price and
quality, &c. may 18,3 w

DRY-GOOD- S.

HAVE just received a fine Lot of Prints,
Lawns, Muslins. Crapes, and divers other

articles iu the Dry-Goxl- s line; also, an as
sortment ol Palm Leaf and straw
Hals, Gimp Bninet. cj-- all cf which I will
sell at lower figmes, fur cash, than the earns
Goods can be. boi.ght for. I ran reccommend
this Lot of Prints as fashionable stvles aui
fast colors. E, A BRATJON.

mayl8,4w

LAST NOTICE.

ALL persons w ho have unsettled accounts
S. S. Demmh & Co't Books, aud

lliat have not bie.i squared by note or other-
wise are requested to call aud settle up by the
1st ol June, if not, the same will b. left with
the proper officers for collection. I want the
Books squared, tnd hive called on a number,
and gave two months notice to that effect
lime enough in all

F. A, ER.STTO!?,


